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Introduction 
  
During the period of Jun 2004 until Feb 2005 a study was carried out to assess and quantify the 
vegetation cover and plant community in the Dubai Desert Conservation Reserve (DDCR). This was 
done to provide baseline data that will serve as the preliminary basis for temporal comparison, 
provided that monitoring is a continuously ongoing activity in DDCR. An emphasis was placed on 
assessing the density, cover and diversity of the flora of DDCR and in addition an attempt is made to 
map the vegetation of DDCR.   
 
The DDCR is mainly a sand dunes desert ecosystem interspersed with gravel plains. Average rainfall 
is between 50m to 85mm. However variations in annual rainfall are considerable and it tends to be 
localised and sporadic, thus for the DDCR, this figure should be used with caution and as a guide only. 
Wild herbivores on DDCR include Arabia Oryx Oryx leucoryx, Scimitar horn Oryx Oryx dammah, 
Arabian gazelle Gazella gazelle, Sand Gazelle Gazella subgutturosa. In addition a number of farms 
within the DDCR have free ranging camels, 1209 (5.37 camels/Km2) were counted in the livestock 
survey in 2004. 
 
Map 1 shows the location and topography of the DDCR, the internal, fenced Al Maha Reserve (AMR) 
it also illustrated. Different land management in these two areas offered us the opportunity to test the 
hypothesis: A change is being induced to the floral community structure according to different 
land use schemes. 
 

 
Map 1: The location of the Dubai Desert Conservation Reserve, core fenced area of the Al 

Maha Reserve and the topography as 20m slope increment contour lines. 
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A total of 269 plots covering 1883000 m² were sampled over the DDCR and AMR. The sampling 
was done using plot sampling approach over the 2 main habitats: Gravel Plains and Sand Dunes. A 
standard of 10% coverage was maintained.  



In each plot several parameters were measured for each species: density, relative density, frequency, 
relative frequency, abundance, relative abundance and importance value. 
Diversity indices were used to quantitatively assess the diversity of plant communities in DDCR and 
to compare different habitats. 

 
Table 1: Sampling effort in DDCR & Al Maha Reserve

             
Habitat Sampling points Sampled Area (m²)

AMR Gravel plains 52 364000 
AMR Sand dunes 46 322000 
DDCR Gravel plains 30 210000 
DDCR Sand dunes 141 987000 

   

 

 

1.1 Community Structure 

1.1.1 AMR Gravel Plains  
15 species were recorded; all were perennials and included 2 shrubs, 2 trees and 11 dwarf shrubs and 
herbs. Fagonia indica is the dominant species. Heliotropium kotschyi and Rhaniterium epapposum are 
co-dominant species. H. kotschyi is more dispersed over the gravel plains compared to the more 
abundant but less dispersed F. indica. 
The gravel plain also contained some relatively rare-species namely Acacia tortilis and Citrullus 
colocynthis.  
Some very rare species that failed to fall in the vicinity of any of the randomly selected sampling points 
are Ochradinus arabicus and Calligonum comosum.  

Composition of flora community in the gravle plains within 
Al Maha Fence measured as I. V. Index 

Milkiopsis 
ciliata, 36.772

Rhaniterium 
epoposum, 39.918

Heliotropium 
kotschyi, 74.333

Fagonia 
indica, 95.412

Fagonia indica

Heliotropium kotschyi

Rhaniterium epoposum

Milkiopsis ciliata

Crotalaria aegyptiaca

Leptodenia pyrotechnica

Dipterigyum glocum

Lycium shawii

Heliotropium digynum

Limium arabicum

Indigofera sp.

Aerva javanica

Calotropis procera

Acacia tortilis

Citrullus colocynthis

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
The current findings of the community structure on gravel plains suggest a major change occurred compared 

to the findings reported by Böer (1997). The Gravel Plains were dominated by R. epapposum with L. 
pyrotechnica as co-dominate species. Species lists compiled at the time did not include the current dominant 
(F. indica) and co-dominant (H. kotshyi) species. Böer reported in his Dec. 1997 survey that the area was 
subjected to heavy livestock grazing evident by the large number of camel and goat/sheep tracks. The observed 
community change is due to either: the exclusion or reduction of grazing activity, or that livestock has been 
replaced by wildlife herbivores with different dietary requirements and preference. 
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1.1.2 AMR Sand Dunes  
17 species were recorded; 4 shrubs and the rest were in the herbs layer.   Cyprus conglemeratus was 
the dominant species. Miltkiopsis ciliata and Limeum arabicum were co-dominant species. Aerva 
javanica, Rhycosia minima and Calligonum sp were also very rare being recorded in only 2 out of the 
36 sampling plots. The rare species recorded should receive more monitoring effort especially 
regarding their presence in the soil as seeds. It may be critical for some of these species such as         
R. minima that they are subject to ex situ conservation measures such as propagation or exclusion from 
wildlife herbivores. Haloxylon silicornium was only found in the extreme south western corner of the 
AMR and not anywhere else on the Sand Dunes.   

 
 Sand dune Floral Community Structure

Inside Al Maha Fenced Area As I.V.I.

Crotalaria 
aegyptiaca, 23.664

Heliotropium 
digynum, 36.822

Limeum arabicum, 
41.668

Cyprus 
conglomeratus, 

110.423

Haloxylon 
silicornicum

Heliotropium 
kotschyi

Dipterigium 
glaucum

Indigofera intricata
Leptodenia 

pyrotechnica

Milkiopsis ciliata, 
44.757

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Böer also reported different community structure for the sand dune habitats. Cyprus conglomeratus was 

the dominant species with Pennisteum divisum as the co-dominant species. Currently P. divisum is totally 
absent from the dune within the Al Maha Reserve and under represented on the DDCR dunes. C. 
conglomeratus is currently still the dominant species in the sand dunes. 

 

1.1.3 DDCR Gravel Plains 
15 species were recorded. This number is similar to that of AMR Gravel Plains but there are some 
considerable differences in community structure in terms of species composition and the densities of 
similar species in the two communities. Dominated by Rhaniterium epoposum and highly deficient of 
Heliotropium kotschyi that dominated the gravel plains in AMR.  
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Composition of flora community on DDCR Gravel plains 

Rhaniterium 
epoposum, 87.637

Acacia  tortilis, 
30.756

Leptodenia 
pyrotechnica, 33.287Lycium shawii, 24.937

Panicum turgidum, 
23.517

Calotropis procera, 
21.413

Indigofera intricate, 
19.228

Heliotropium 
kotschyi, 1.187

Crotalaria retusa, 
1.187

Haloxylon 
silicornium, 8.312

Heliotropium 
digynum, 7.738

Fagonia indica, 5.363

Citrillus colocynthis, 
4.75

Acacia 
errynberghianum, 
1.187Limeum arabicum, 

5.363

 



1.1.4 DDCR Sand Dunes 
24 species were recorded. C. conglomeratus is the dominant species and Heliotropium digynum was 
found to be the co-dominant species. Calotropis procera showed a remarkable increase in the 
community proportion when compared to the AMR.  
 

 
Sand Dunes Floral Community Structure

in DDCR Fenced Area As I.V.I.

Calligonum comosum

flower cone

Pennisetum divisum

Rhycosia minima
Heliotropium kotschyi

Erucaria hispanica

Tribulus omanense

Lycium shawii
Procipris cineraria

Citrillus colocynthis, 2.681

Crotalaria aegyptiaca, 
2.680

Rhaniterium epapposum, 
3.886

Heliotropium digynum, 
31.375

Haloxylon silicornium, 
13.457

Calotropis procera, 7.625

Indigofera coultea, 4.682

Panicum turgidum, 6.567

Indigofera intricata, 4.334

Cyprus conglomeratus, 
162.541Leptodenia pyrotechnica, 

21.266

Milkiopsis ciliata, 19.826

Limeum arabicum, 12.367

Tribulus macropterus

Aerva javanica

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1.2 Floral Diversity and Species Richness 
Flora of this part of the UAE is devoid of endemic species and is of relatively low diversity in plant 
species.  21 species were recorded, inside the AMR Gravel Plains harboured 15 species while the Sand 
Dunes contained 17 species; some species were common between the two main habitats.  

 
 
There are considerable differences in biodiversity amongst the four habitats sampled. Generally, AMR 
shows higher biodiversity than the DDCR area. Floral communities of the Sand Dunes both in the AMR 
and in the DDCR scored higher diversity compared to the Gravel Plains in the two areas 
correspondingly. The diversity between Sand Dunes and Gravel Plains habitat is less prominent in the 
case of the AMR when compared to the DDCR. This suggests that there is a grazing preference for the 
Gravel Plains by the livestock and thus consuming the Gravel Plains flora more heavily and thus 
adversely impacting it compared to the Sand Dunes flora.  
However, it is easily seen that the Sand Dunes harbour slightly higher floral diversity compared to the 
Gravel Plains.  
AMR stands out as an island of high diversity surrounded by the relatively much lower diversity areas 
of the DDCR. Livestock farms have a considerable impact over the diversity patterns in the DDCR 
where deep sinks of low diversity are usually observed having a livestock farm in the centre.  
All hot spots of floral diversity were located on sand dunes and none of the gravel plains. Sinks of 
diversity were more common on the gravel plains.  
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Map 2 
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Livestock farms are usually 
observed to have a sink of low 
floral diversity around them 
suggesting severe over-grazing 
and long period of extended 
exploitation    

These hotspots of high diversity 
adjacent to livestock farms are 
gravel plains excluded from 
grazing and irrigated by 
sprinklers so they do not suffer 
the grazing pressure and 
diversity is enhanced by regular 
water supply  

 



Key Findings 
• Al Maha Reserve has shown higher diversity than that of the DDCR flora and the Sand Dunes 

habitat is slightly more diverse compared to the Gravel Plains.  
• Calotropis procera is known as an indication of diversity degradation and a direct result of 

overgrazing. Comparing the IVI scores of Calotropis procera in the Sand Dunes communities 
of AMR to that of the DDCR shows a 4 folds increase in the DDCR (AMR Dunes 1.76 & 
DDCR Dunes 7.63). On the Gravel Plains this is a 10 fold increase in the DDCR (AMR plains 
2.249 & DDCR plains 21.413). Conserving the plains and designating them as an off-reach 
area should be highly prioritised.   

• All the palatable herbal species suffered a reduced IVI on DDCR Sand Dunes compared to 
their respective scores on AMR Sand Dunes.  

• Cyprus conglomeratus experienced a two fold increase in the DDCR. This species benefits 
from disturbance (Ferguson et al., 1998) with the capacity to colonize Sand Dunes habitats 
before any other species following events of over-grazing.  

• DDCR is over-grazed and suffering from an ecological trauma that is induced by considerably 
high stocking rates of camels that are much beyond the carrying capacity of the environment. 
Similar findings are reported by Gallacher & Hill (2004). 

 

1.3 Density and Cover 

1.3.1 AMR Gravel Plains 
Vegetation cover over represented only 0.744% of the total area of the Gravel Plains. Cover varied 
considerably over the AMR. The highest cover percentage, 2.67%, was recorded in south western 
Gravel Plains while the lowest, 0.42%, in the eastern Gravel Plains.  

1.3.2 AMR Sand Dunes  
   Vegetation cover represented only 0.902% of the total AMR Sand Dunes area. The maximum cover 
percentage (4.328%) was recorded in the north western corner of the AMR; the lowest value (0.0%, no 
cover) was recorded near the southern fence line. Sand Dunes are more heterogeneous and contain 
more spatial variation in cover distribution compared to Gravel Plains and are also more vegetated 
compared to the Gravel Plains as a whole.  
 
In conclusion the vegetation cover has the tendency to be higher in the northern Sand Dunes of the 
AMR and decreasing towards the south with a medium percentage cover on the Gravel Plains down to 
minimum cover in the southern Sand Dunes.  
 

Map 3: Spatial patterns of observed and predicted vegetation cover in AMR 
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1.4 Species Distribution 

1.4.1 Species Dispersion 
Prediction was applied to selected species of the different vegetation layers (herb, shrub and 
tree).  
 
Herb Layer 
  Seven species selected: Heliotropium digynum, Dipterigyum glaucum, Moltkiopsis ciliata, 
Limeum arabicum, Heliotropium kotshyii, Rhanterium epopposum and Fagonia indica  

 
Map 4: Predicted distribution of some selected species of the herbal layer 

 
A. Limeum arabicum:  Considerably higher density in AMR Sand Dunes compared to DDCR 

Sand Dunes. The DDCR was void of the species in very large areas and the distribution is 
believed to be controlled by the grazing livestock. Higher concentrations in the AMR are 
surrounded by wide areas of low densities found around the camel farms.  

B. Dipterigyum glaucum: A highly palatable species for livestock and the distribution is 
limited to the AMR. The species is completely consumed by livestock in grazing areas while 
it only occurs in areas that are excluded from livestock grazing.   

C. Miltikiopsis ciliate: Widely spread with areas of very high densities in some places of 
the AMR. Within the DDCR bands of void distribution were observed around camel 
farms.  
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D. Heliotropium digynum:  It has a widely dispersed distribution over of both the AMR 
and DDCR Sand Dunes. The species seems to be least affected by grazing livestock. 



Map 4 (continued)  

 
 

E. Cypreus conglomeraus: The least abundance areas are always associated with livestock 
farms.  

F. Fagonia indica: Confined to the Gravel Plains in the AMR with a higher affinity for 
occurring on the plains’ periphery rather than being in the central areas.   

G. Rhanterium epopposum: The species was very abundant where it was recorded, yet 
showing restrict pattern in its distribution. The species is highly unlikely to be influenced by 
the grazing wildlife.  
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Shrub Layer  
  Four species selected: Calotropis procera, Leptodenia pyrotechnica, Haloxylon silicornicum 
and, Calligonum sp. These four species were selected as they show distributions that are 
indicative of habitat quality and of conservation implications.  
Map 5 

 
 

A. Calotropis procera Relatively high abundance in the south eastern corner and a patch in 
northern tip of DDCR. Calotropis procera is a weak competitor with other shrub 
species. C. procera is only thriving in areas where some other factor, such as 
overgrazing, is reducing the abundance of other shrub species. 

B. Leptodenia pyrotechnica: The species has a high concentration that occupies a central 
area in DDCR and across the AMR. Areas void of the species above and below the 
diagonal pattern are occupied by livestock farms. 

C. Haloxylon silicornicum: This species has a very distinctive and discrete pattern of 
distribution.  

D. Calligonum sp.: This shrub species is very rare and is a strong candidate for ex situ 
conservation and propagation.  
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1.5 TWINSPAN Community Analysis 
Two Way Indicator Species Analysis (Hill, 1979) was used to analysis the floral community 

in terms of species composition. (See Appendix I) 
 
 

Table 2:  Proportions of different cover types over study region of Al Maha Reserve and DDCR 
 

Habitat/Cover type Surface Area (Km²) Study Region 
E1 38.06   (19.59%)*  

E2a 26.65 (13.74%)* 
E2b 106.03 (54.64%)* 
E3 10.46 (5.39%)* 
E4 1.57 (0.81%)* 

No Vegetation 12.04 (6.21%)* 

DDCR Dunes  
(86.22%) ** 

C1 1.99 (8.34%)* 
C2 9.23 (38.68%)* 
D1 7.13 (29.88%)* 
D2 5.51 (23.09%)* 

Al Maha Dunes 
(10.60%) ** 

DDCR-PLN1 0.358 (7.41%)* 
DDCR-PLN3 1.1 (22.77%)* 
DDCR-PLN4 1.83 (37.89%)* 
No Vegetation 1.76 (36.44%)* 

DDCR Plains 
 (2.45%) ** 

MHA-PLN-A 0.44  
MHA-PLN-B 2.16  

MHA-PLN-AB 0.14  
MHA-PLN-Ab 0.51  

Al Maha Plains 
(1.44%) ** 

   *Percentage expressed as proportion to the specific study region 
** Percentage expressed to all area of DDCR. 
 

Comments on TWINSPAN results:  
• AMR shows distinctive distribution of habitats and these show higher amounts of continuity 

and homogeneity in their structure and geographical spread.  
• Fragmentation is clearly evident in the DDCR which suggests that the habitats are subjected to 

heterogeneous array of compromising factors. 
• Considerable areas of the DDCR Sand Dunes are totally void of vegetation. Rehabilitation is 

crucial priority for this area as to restore landscape.  
• In the DDCR evidence suggests the preference of the livestock to graze over the Gravel Plains 

compared to Sand Dunes. Grazing has rendered 36% of the Gravel Plains barren while only 
6% of the Sand Dunes are recorded as void of vegetation. Gravel Plains are more vulnerable 
habitats and are much more susceptible to habitat deterioration.  

• The Ghaf forests are unique communities with high concentrations of Ghaf trees and specially 
associated shrub and herbal species.  

• The dunes habitat type C2 was the most dominant type which represented about 39.13% of the 
sampled habitats and was noticed to be found in all corners of the AMR.  

• Habitat type D2 was found only in the vicinity of some Gravel Plains in the eastern part of the 
AMR. These areas are known to be preferred grazing grounds of all desert antelopes in the 
AMR. Thus it could be suggested that this type of community structure is simply dictated by 
the wildlife herbivores.  

 
 
 
 
 



Map 6: The approximated lineage of different habitats and floral communities in DDCR as estimated using the 
TWINSPAN clusters attributes being assigned to corresponding Thiessen polygons generated based on the 

Sampling  points grid. 
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1.6 Habitat Categorization and Effect of Conservation vs. Exploitation. 
A hypothesis of habitat change and differentiation due to  

1) Different durations of conservation  
2) Various land management regimes in various parts of the study region is investigated.  

 The scatter plots of samples show that the abundance separates the samples of AMR plots from the 
DDCR plots. They segregate into different groups as an indication of different management schemes, 
the group belonging to the AMR is lying mainly on the positive side of Abundance axis and those 
from the DDCR are lying mainly on the negative end of the axis.   
 
 
When plotting results for only Sand Dunes plots from both regions 
it is clearly shown that the flora of the DDCR Sand Dunes is 
indeed unique to that of AMR and Sand Dunes. Plots from the 
AMR show normal homogeneous distribution around the group 
centroid, on the other hand, those of DDCR Sand Dunes exhibits a 
very obvious pattern affected by both parameters abundance and 
diversity. Group centroids scores showed that AMR Sand Dunes 
habitat is higher than the DDCR Sand Dunes habitat both in total 
abundance and diversity but the magnitude is much higher in the 
case of abundance. This finding is again emphasising the damage 
inflected by the over-grazing currently taking place in the DDCR.  
 
 
Thus it could be concluded that the invasive activities like over-grazing, off-road driving and others 
that are occurring in DDCR and excluded from the AMR have resulted in the degradation of the 
habitat quality and floral community. 
 Thus it is proved that:  The detrimental activities taking place in DDCR are degrading the 
habitat quality, by affecting, it on two main facets which are decreased flora total abundance 
and reducing the biodiversity of the floral communities.  
This is resulting in general habitat fragmentation and vegetation loss. 

1.7 Exotic and Introduced Species 
 Al Maha Reserve contains some man-made habitats, 2 main divisions:  
1) Landscaping around the tourist facility.  Some indigenous species of trees are used in the 
landscaping such as Ziziphus spina-cristi, Acacia nilotica and Prosopis cineraria. Other exotic tree 
species are also abundant around the resort such as Pithacellubium dulce and the Neem tree.   
2) Assemblages of trees that were planted during the period of 1999-2002 for purposes of upgrading 
the habitat. The trees assemblages are mostly situated on the fringes of the main Gravel Plains in the 
AMR. The tree assemblages contain 4 indigenous tree species Acacia nilotica, Acacia ehernbergiana, 
Prosopis cineraria and Zizphus spina-cristi and the exotic tree species Pithacellubium dulce.  
 
The exotic tree species, Prosopis juliflora is also found within the AMR and at other location within 
the DDCR. P. juliflora is more seriously damaging than P. dulce and it is reported to be highly 
invasive species with very high competitive abilities. P. juliflora was reported to have detrimental 
impacts on the natural flora community in UAE by reducing the density and diversity of indigenous 
vegetation in floral communities.  
It is highly recommended to uproot or to extinguish these exotic trees as soon as possible in order to 
maintain the biological and ethical value of conservation in DDCR.   
It is also recommended to monitor and regulate future landscaping practices in Al Maha to maintain 
compliance to using indigenous species and to gradually replace all the existing invasive species 
currently used for landscaping purposes where ever possible. 
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1.8 Summary and Conclusion. 
 
The floral diversity of DDCR includes approximately 37 species, 6 of which are trees, 26 are shrubs and 
dwarf shrubs while the remaining 5 are grasses. 
 
 Two major habitat types were identified, the Sand Dunes and Gravel Plains. Each is recognised for its 
unique terrain characteristics and floral community. The area is a good representation of the habitat of its 
surrounding ecosystem. Only 28 naturally occurring species were recorded throughout the study. Floral 
diversity is considered low to medium in DDCR.  
 
DDCR and the AMR comprise one ecological unit as they are supposed to share the same physical and 
biological factors with the same processes occurring. However, land use and management regimes are 
drastically different in various parts of the region. In some areas severe over-grazing has been taking place 
over a long period and still occurs with increasing stocking rates, while in other areas strict conservation 
measures are in place for sustainable use of the resources. In conservation areas, grazing is replaced by 
wildlife herbivores thus representing a more practical image of a natural, dynamic desert ecosystem rather 
than excluding grazing completely. Thus the differences observed between the habitat structures in both 
areas are attributed to man-made impacts rather than natural processes. 
 
The AMR showed better habitat quality compared to the DDCR and signs of habitat regeneration were 
evident, especially over the Gravel Plains habitat. This regeneration is not very drastic but this could be 
attributed to the relatively short period of conservation and the scarcity of rainfall. Biodiversity was 
increased in the Al Maha Reserve and diversity indices showed higher values and a tighter range of 
variation in AMR compared to those in the DDCR. Densities of species that are still occurring on both 
areas showed the same drastic difference between the two areas emphasising the impact of the livestock 
over grazing. 
 
 This investigation showed that the DDCR region is severely degraded and is exhibiting a high degree of 
habitat fragmentation.  Analysis results showed that DDCR is composed of a very fragmented landscape  
that do not share the soil-type and flora communities over large continuums, rather it comprises a group of 
isolated islands with different properties. The scale of fragmentation is higher in the northern parts of the 
DDCR while in the southern part a large area was recorded as totally void of vegetation. These vegetation-
void areas are occurring in the immediate vicinity of the two largest camel farms in the southern range of 
DDCR.  Al Maha Reserve showed a more discrete pattern of habitat distribution. The landscape was 
observed to be more organised and continuums of homogenous habitats where more readily detectable and 
larger in spread over the study region. The landscape detected in the AMR could be considered as the 
standard for Dubai Inland Desert except for the lack of tree species. 
 
Two species are considered as Indicator Species that should be utilised to monitor for habitat quality 
reclamation in the disturbed parts of DDCR. These are the shrub Calotropis procera and the sage Cypreus 
conglomerates. The high IVI score of the former is indicating a maximum of over-grazing and habitat 
degradation. A reduced C. procera IVI would indicate a positive response but the magnitude and time 
period for such a reaction to be recorded is variable.  Cypreus conglumeratus reflects high capacity of re-
colonisation after disturbance a high IVI score of it means absence of other species while a reduced score 
indicates that grazing pressure is relieved to a degree that others are regenerating and in the process of 
establishment. 
 
Gravel plains only comprising a small fraction of the total DDCR surface area (>10%). Nevertheless, 
unique floral species are recorded as only found on Gravel Plains and not on the Sand Dunes. These two 
facts makes it a higher priority to device special conservation measures and rules concerning Gravel Plains 
and all activities (off-road driving, grazing, tourism) involving them. Gravel plains must be assigned as 
very sensitive type of habitat in DDCR. 
 
A strong and radical procedure is required promptly to control and eliminate the invasive species, 
Prosopris juviflora; this species has a high spread capacity and can withstand very arid conditions. The 
species is documented as an invasive threat in the UAE.   
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Appendix I 

AMR Plains: 
Two main habitat type defined by indicator floral species 
• MHA-PLN-A Habitat that is dominated by Rhanterium epopposum, Leptodenia pyrotechnica and possibly 

Aerva javanica.  
• MHA-PLN-B Habitat that is dominated by Fagonia indica and Heliotropium kotschyi. These appear to be 

co-dominant, though H. kotshyi has a broader range. 

DDCR Plains: 
Three main habitat types defined by indicator floral species 
• DDCR-PLN1 Habitat dominated by Calotropis procera and vague presence of the shrub Leptodenia 

pyrotechnica but with a high deficiency in all other herbal or shrub species. This type of community 
structure is closely associated with plains occupied by camel farms running intensive stocking 

• DDCR-PLN3 Habitat dominated by Rhanterium epopposum and Moltikiopsis ciliat. The shrub layer in this 
community is represented by Leptodenia pyrotechnica mainly.  

• DDCR-PLN4 Habitat dominated by Rhanterium epopposum and Moltikiopsis ciliat but with considerably 
higher concentration of the former. The shrub layer is poorly represented and instead the Tree layer is well 
represented by Acacia tortilis.  

AMR Dunes: 
Two main habitat types over the sand dunes, each of them is showing some further division into two sub sections  
• C1 Habitat dominated by Limeum arabicum and the grass Cyprus conglemeratus. In addition there is a 

considerable presence of Heliotropium digynum.   
• C2 Habitat dominated by Limeum arabicum and the grass Cyprus conglemeratus but with a considerable 

presence of Indigofera intricta and Moltikiopsis ciliata. 
• D1 Habitat dominated by Limeum arabicum and the grass Cyprus conglemeratus with the presence of 

considerable amounts of Moltikiopsis ciliate and diminished amounts of other herbal species.   
• D2 Habitat remarkably high presence of Crotalaria aegyptiaca. In addition Moltikiopsis ciliata is the second 

defining species for this habitat. 

DDCR Dunes: 
Two main habitat types over the sand dunes and each with two sub sections  
• E1Habitat: Dominance of the shrub Haloxylon silicornicum. Other herbal species are also represented 

especially Cyprus conglemeratus, Heliotropium digynum and Moltikiopsis ciliate. The shrub layer of this 
cover type comprises Calotropis procera mainly with very scant presence of Leptodenia pyrotechnica that 
could be considered as negligible. The Haloxylon range (this cover type) is observed to be limited to the 
southern parts of DDCR where it forms a recognisable continuous habitat. In the north the cover type exists 
as fragmented scattered representative areas.  

• E2 Habitat: This is the major cover type of the DDCR Dunes where it covers most of the area in DDCR. 
The community of this cover type is of the highest diversity over the dunes. It is characterised by the 
extreme dominance of the herbs Cyprus conglemeratus and Heliotropium digynum in the herbal layer and 
the shrub Altadena pyrotychnica.  
2 subdivisions  

o E2a: Lower diversity with relatively low proportions of C. conglemeratus and H. digynum, instead, these 
species seems to be replaced by the high presence of Panicum turgidum and Crotalaria aegyptiaca. The shrub 
layer is still represented by L. pyrotychnica. 

o E2b: Higher diversity where most of the herbal species of the dunes are represented. Extreme dominance of C. 
conglemeratus and H. digynum over the herbal species while L. pyrotychnica dominates the shrub layer.  

• E3 Habitat: Unique presence of the herb Rhanterium. This cover type contains few other herbal species such 
as Heliotropium digynum and Moltikiopsis ciliata and noteworthy the absence of Cyprus conglemeratus. 
The shrub layer is represented by few shrubs of Leptodenia pyrotechnic. This cover type is not of 
widespread over the area of DDCR dunes where it is observed to occur in areas more adjacent to the dunes 
of Al Maha Reserve.  

• E4 Habitat: Is very limited in its occurrence and distribution where a very poor community is recorded 
comprising only one herbal species Moltikiopsis ciliata and only one shrub species Lycium shawii. This 
degraded community is showing direct spatial relevance to the locations of livestock farms providing further 
evidence on the degrading impact of this activity over the ecological value of DDCR as a natural reserve.  
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